Wednesday 11 June 2014
Dear Parents/Carers
Recently our School Council have discussed with us the views of their classmates that they
would all like a firmer approach to school uniform. As this happens it echoes my own opinion
that when our children are dressed in the appropriate uniform they make me feel incredibly
proud.
We are nearly at the end of the school year and the shops already have their ‘Back to
School’ lines out so I thought it would be useful to clarify our expectations.
Please make sure children have:
Red or white polo shirt or white collared shirt or blouse
Grey skirt, pinafore dress or trousers
Red/white checked gingham dress (summer)
Red sweatshirt or cardigan
Red, white or grey socks
Red or grey tights
A book-bag or similar
Names in all school items
Sensible black footwear
For P.E. children need:
Plain white t-shirt
Red or black shorts
Change of footwear eg trainers or plimsolls
Black or grey joggers (outdoor P.E only)
Black or grey sweatshirt (outdoor P.E.)
A separate named bag for PE kit
One piece swimming costumes
Swimming hat
Please do not:
Wear nail varnish or jewellery
Wear dangly or hooped earrings – plain studs only, which can be taken out by children for
P.E.
Have long hair worn down – it gets in children’s way when learning
Wear hooded tops

Uniform with our school logo can be purchased from the school office and helps children to
feel proud of how they look, however our school colours can also be bought from all large
shops and supermarkets at a very reasonable price. From September we will be sending
home reminders when children do not have the appropriate items of uniform so please help
us to all feel proud of our school and make it the very best it can be.
Yours sincerely

Cathy Carlisle
Headteacher

